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Ei to proclaim to the D >minvm at large 
! whether their coiiüdvnde is reposed in 

the fo.y or the L.b-гаї party. They
Representation of Northum- *tn,,w wl,at ,he n,:e of ,hj T ,,ies h“ 

berland County, in the next brought the country—and especially 
House Of Commons— : tlle Mantime Provinces—to. They

know the character of the leaders of

бтгаї Businrsr. I general gitsintss. LIBERAL CANDIDATE I іегя, and thus to compel Liberal ape ikers . Surgeon Robert Miller, of this place, with ment will be learned with the utmost to pay his way with as Mr. McLel&n haa 
and Liberal journals to devote their whole reference to the condition of the Indians.

I have informed Surgeon Miller that it 
is not in my power to increase the quan
tity of food to the Indians, as my instruc- cricton, “The Dean and Chapter of Nor- licit of $0.000,000 besijes, as Sir John 
tions from ti e Indian Commissioner are to wicli Cathedral has offeied to the Rev. E. and Mr. McLclnn lnvj^ne. He did not 
m?A,J«e//o,raZ8’at F°rt Walah ОП l,*far‘ ». Medley (lateCandn and Precentor of bring about a rebellion and the waste of ' 

I have the honor to be, sir, Inverness Cathedral) the living of St. several millions of the tuxes, as Sir Joi n
Your t»b -dient servant, Gregory in their City. The Dean it the and Sir David Mavphcrtmn did.

Frank Norman, same time most kindly offered him the n<<t wrong and oppress every importer in
Inspector N j country living of Westholl in tin same the D,miini«m as Ins successors are doing,

і Dmccs ■. as involving less \v<»rk. and be- nor set race against tace to cover his do
ing nitre lucrative, but Mr. Medley has lu-qucncies as the present ruler of Canada
accepte», the City 1 viiig where he has is doing. — Montreal JfcratJ.
been for many years well known. St.
Gregory's is one of the finest of the many
beautiful churches ,,f Norwich, and its A'h'k'«" of Thumla>'

Columbia state that a number of Indians

pleasui • by his numerous Canadian friends had. He did not bring about an agitation 
and especially so by his friends in Fred- for the repeal of Confederation and a de-» attention to controverting thus j lies. If 

this plan to divert attention from purely 
political questions were calculated to pro- 
mote nothing worse than public ignorance 
on those questions it might be defended 
on the Toi y doctrine of “party exigency.*’ 
But no doctrine, no exigency, can 
the politician whose organs, as The Pres
byterian points out, are creating suspicion 
between neighbors, setting thu people at 
each other’s throats, reviving the worst 
forme of bigotry and sowing seeds of dis
cord where peace and good-will have long 
prevailed. It will not bt Sir John’s fault 
if the crop of his present sowing doss not 
ripen in disaffection, riot, blooi, civil war, 
and the destruction of our country. And 
of all the allegations by which sectarian 
hatreds are being stimulated not one but 
is absolutely false. That the Roman Ca
tholics are, or have been, improperly 
favored by the Liberals in political repre
sentation, or Cabinet influence, or patnm- 
age, or schools, or assessments, are all lies, 
naked and unashamed. If th.ro
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I
them and is looking forward with hope 
to a change in government, when an 
administra'ion under Eі ward Blake 
shall assume control at Ottawa. The 
Liberal party places its candidate—Mr. 
Snowball—before them and asks them 
to return him in order that Northum
berland may be represented according 
to the sentiments of her people. The 
Tories are, also, no doubt, preparing 
*o place their candidate before the 
county.
has, happily, seen whither his political 
affiliations were leading him, and is 
now loyally proclaiming that Mr. Snow
ball and his party in the county 
and are right. These Tories will be 
forced to in ike a stand in some shape, 
but their roil will be called in front of 
deciinitiated ranks. It is true that 
those who have proved traitors to their 
county leader and choose to follow 
men who are traitors to the country’s 
interests, hope to replenish their ranks 
with mercenary soldiers, enlisted for 
the purpose and under the promise of 
plunder, but. we app'al to the honesty, 
the pride and intelligence of old 'Nor
thumberland to see that no divisions 
shall mar her future or weaken her 
prestige in the esteem an \ councils of 
the Dominion. Let the Liberals stand

“ We do hereby certify that we supervise 
the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Companyt and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them' 
selves, and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward ail parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in its l 
advertisements. ”

jtttramidti Atlvmtcc, E. T, Galt, Esq.
Assistant Indian Commissioner,

Winnipeg.
As the government did not for some

-
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F. -• will sell at low price.
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They will not re but Leave.—unexphnnod reason sue tit to bring down 
to parliament the report of Surgeon Mil 
1er, referred to ah *ve it may be assumed 
that it contained more ♦hail they would 
care to have the world know regarding the 
inhuman way in which the Indians had 
be. n treated by them.

It is believed the report has been d< - 
stroyed.

(hi February 26 th, Dewdney telegraph- 
til as follows :

Groceries.»-
- Tho Timber Trade-

The 7 imber Trades Journal ot 
20th Nov. records several failures in 
the Liverpool timber trade. Among 
these are Thomas Rutherford, Jos
eph M. Webster it Co., R. it J. 
Williams J ones and Geo. Benton, 
the latter a retail merchant. The 
Jounud says “the financial situation 
in Liverpool timber trade is serious” 
and it expresses fear that other fail
ures are to come.

It is gratifying however to find 
the following item in the Liverpool 
report;—

“The past week has been a quiet 
one so far as importations ancl sales 
are concerned, and though there per
haps is a little better feeling in the 
spruce market, it has not yet de- 
velcqied itself sufficiently to show any 
marked increase in value. Still an 
advance ot half-a-crown per standard 
is not to he despised in these times 
of keen competition* The import of 
these goods continues light, and the 
information from New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia continues to point 
to a restricted supply for the re
mainder of the season. ”

-

choir reckons next to that of the C.itli "Irai 
in force and efficiency. The congregation j wl,° refu9c'1 to lllow government agent» 
number» between live and six hundred. ! ,0 ™гтеУ tho government land, at Met-

iakahlla had been arrested by officers of 
tho British war vessel Cormorant and

І
Mr. Medley left the Precentorship of Nor
wich for Inverness ten years ago. His j 
Scottish friends will be pleased to bear 
of his preferment. "Capital

Groceries and Provisions New 
and Fresh- goods at lowest rates.

J. Ferguson & Co.,
Water St. Chatham.

\ lodged in jail.
і Rev. \V ai. Dunvan, a missionary, who

____  _ appears to luve hacked the Indians in op-
How Far Doos Ligrht Pmtrat)Watei ? P'si,4 the government on the ground that

I they were being robbed of their lawful

Their late standard-bearer

Ilawbolt Store,

CONFECTIONERY
FBETITS ETC,

Fresh Goods of Superio. 
Quality

Department ok Indian Affairs. 
Ottawa, February 26th, 1883. 

To F N'Ttnaii, Fort Walsh, via End of 
Track :

Yours of February 1st received. In 
Pur-

Uommlsalonere.
This -piustion, which is, of courte, of possessions by Sir .John's land grabbers 

importance to anglers, ha», says the , 1іач ltft Victoria for Washing:on at the 
Scientific American, received fnther atten
tion at the hands of M. M. Fol and Sarasin.
Their method of observing consisted in 
placing gelatino-bromido photographic 
plates at different depths under the water; 
tilt so being lowered by a sounding lead, and 
piotected from the action of the sea water 
by » varnish. Experiments were made 
about 1,625 to 1,750 yards off the Cape 
of Mont Boronat, Villefraoche, in tho Gulf 
of Nice, and in wa*er about 687 yards 
deep. During April the limit of penetrat
ion of the daylight about midday, during 
line weather, was found to he about 500 ! has employed 8,(»0 of tie fishermen in 
yards; an obser vation which confirms the opuuing up useful roads and in 
previous conclusions of the authors, Other stvucting the Placentia branch railway, 
observations showed that there is a pene- The alarm which prevailed earner in the 
tration of 375 yards all the time tho sun season has given way to a feeling of hope» 
is above the horizon, and of 437 yards dur* fulness and confidence audit is now be
ing eight h iurs of the day. According to lieved that no extreme suffering will take 
experiments of Bunsen and Roscoe, the place this winter, 
active intensity of blue sky on April 21,
.at Vienna, wns 33 it 8.30 a. m.,38 at noon, 
and 14 at 6 p. in., while that of the sky 
and sun together was 75 at 8.30 a. m., 133 
at noon, and 15 at 6 p. m.

particle of undue concession to the R 'man 
Catholic, or any other Church, the Globe 
would be found staunchly opposing the 
men responsible for the wrong. None but 
the ignorant, and the fanatics who hold 
that the Roman Catholics ought to be op
pressed, can or do believe the monstrous 
assertions or Sir .John’s organs. That he 
has set them to their devilish work to save 
him. woeful maladministrator, from due 
criticism, will certainlv be reckoned the 
greatest crime of his long criminal career. 
—Toronto Olobr.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

m : request of the Tsiinsheau tribe to inter- 
| view the President an-1 his Cabinet with» 

view to remove the wli do tribe to Alaska. 
If Mr. Duncan is successful there will be 
a general stampede of these Indians north.

I .
cr« ase supply of rations slightly, 
chase two hundr-d lb*, tea fifty lbs to
bacco, and distribute judiciously and 
where most needed.

(Signed)

J. H. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

J. W. Kir.BRBTH,
Pres, State National Bank
A- BALDWIN,

Pres, New Orleans National Bank. 
lINPRECEDENT-DÂTTRAOTinN !
u OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED

1 Always to be found at
M J STAPLES’S

Vondv Building,

E. Dewdney.
It will be observed that Dewdney was 

at Ottawa at. that time enjoying himself 
at tho expense of the country, while the 
poor Indians were left to starve, Fuur 
mouths after the report of the destitute 
state of the Indians had been made to the

g£

Nfld. Relief.—Advices from New-
t. foundland state that the danger of destU 

tutii»n -and suffering naturally consequent 
upon the failure of tin fiJuries, has 
been in a measure, if not entirely re
moved by the energetic action put forth 
by the Newfoundland Government, which

-•

WHIPS! WHIPS.-
m-

Louisiana State Lottery Company.- Government at Ottawa, Dr. Edwards was 
sent out to enquire into their condition. 
He reported і*в follows; —

[copy ]

I have juet received from Boston the largest 
and best assortment of Whips ever imported to 
Chatham. They are very superior in quality andrated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legis

lature for Educational and Charitable purposee- 
with > Capital of $1,000,000—to which a reserve 
fund Of over $560,000 has since been added.

ate Constitution

m Starving-the I allant.
CALL AND l»l*KCT.By an overwhelming popular v 

was made a part of the present St 
adopted December 2d A. x>. 1879

Its Grand Single Number 
Drawing will take place monthly.
It never scales or postpones. Look at the following 
distribution;

franchise , . . [8t. John "Giuiie”) Indian Head, N W. T.,February 7,18S3*
uni ei as one man, »>r one man and, We have called attention to the attempt Sir.—! havu the honor of reporting,
unmoved by petty ciiv.-i.su», personal of the Government to meet the charges tlwt «cordsne with ynnr request of 
considerations r.r issue, of any msde by Mr. Cameron, of Huron, as to fC аХ^ГД'Г^о i^i™
kind, behave a» those who kuo v their the shameful manner in which the Indians and prescribe for the illnes. prevailing, 
duty and a e prepared and determined ! of the Northwest were treated, the treat* The time occupied was three day». I 
to do it. ment l,el ping to precipitate the late rebel- onn,cl not accomplish it in two (the time

, m. . , . , . .. von Ot»llSldfre t MlfllCieilt). owing ti) till'li„n. The pamphlet, in r=:dy to Mr. number requiring medical treatment,
Cameron, issued by the Indian depart- and a’so from the fact that a number of 
ment, is a very weak defence of the ad- these were confined to their hemes, t"0 
ministration and rather strengthens than 111 F° ™°ve- m ce.sitatiiig a hi.use-todious,
, t . . ., i j . .. visitatvn This was енресіilly the casedetracts from tho charges made by Mr. jn the A,a,nnh„ine Reserve.
(^ameron. From the following copies of * I i Piapit’s vamp, prescribed for 35, 
correspondence which lias passed between and in the Assinahoiiv* camp for 37 la
the Government and its agents, which '*’*”** *n зп^-іГіп1? phthisis, broti-

, , e .... . , . cliitis, liemorrhiffo nom the lungs, dv-
was laid before Parliament last session, ,еп1егг- „„hthalmia, menonhngU, ab- 
and which forms pirtof the official records e-cesses, ami culari/e«l glands of the n^ck. 
of the Indian department, it will be seen turnout, suppurating inflammitiou of tlu*
that matter, have been even worse than ",r- l-em-rrhage from thebV.d.Ur, nbrnea, 

, . , , gonnorlHVi, and sta-vatmn, if llv la«»t can
represented by Mr. Cameron. On the 23 d |,0 ,etfrt.de.l ns a dise .se. I ttnd that in 
September, 1882, Colonel Irvine wrote ns the last three months 13 death* have tak- 
fullows to Governor Dewdney <‘ii p'-ace in each reserve, in all 26, a very
“in a starving and wretvhed condi- «leath rate; ami from all I can

, gather, death has been accelerated, if not
TI0N* imme-lintely caused, by the scant supply

I of food served out to these Indians. At 
the present time the condition of starva
tion is more evident among the Assina 
I mines, as the Crete have lately obtained 
supplies for cutting wood. I Raw several 
children iu the Assinaboiue camp worn 
and wasted, and unless properly fed, 
must die in a few days. The old Medi
cine Man asked me if I could give him 
some medicine to have hv him that 
w uld be heb-fnl when the Indian* faint, 
ed, as from their scanty ami insufficient 
rations, many of them suffer in that way. 
Ic may not come within my province to 
report this condit-on of starvation, but I 
am well satisfied that if they were suf
ficiently fed there would be less tendency 
to illner-s among them. I may also add 
that from the way they have been allow- 
e 1 to starve, a tiim determination Was 
expressed hv both Viapob and .Jack, that 
as soon as th« у could ttavel they would 
forsake the reserve and go west again.

Since J began to write this report word 
has e-uue in of the death of two more. 
They have not been accustomed to live 
in houses, and ке-p their houses too 
warm, they go out and c itch cold—an-1 
bronchial irritation among Indians is 
nearly always accompanied by hemorrhage 
from the lungs—toon developing into 
quick consumption, *nd of c« urse a f.ital 
termination is accelerated when they are 
not Ruffic'eutly fed. I herewith enclose 
voucher for this med;eal service.

I have the honor to lie, sir,
Your obedient servant,

О. Г. Edwards, M. D.

These and al other goods in the Hardware line 
will be sold at BOTTOM PRICES.

Sled Shoe Steel
CAST STEEL,

IRON AND CHAIN,

J
100th Grand Monthly

AND THK- Littell’s Living Age.EXTRAORDINARY QUARTERLY DRAWING
Wretched Mismanazsment.IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC. HEW ORLEANS. 

Tuesday. December 14. 1886, 
Under the personal supervision and management ot 

Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and 
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia.

Capital Prize,$160,000.
Notice.—Tickets are Ten Dollars only. Halves, 

$5. Fifths, $2 Tenths, $1. 
і Hi CAPITAL PRIZE OF $160,000... .$160,000 

~ ~ PRIZE OF
PRIZE OF 

2 LARGE PRIZES OF 
LARGE PRIZES OF 
PRIZES OF

Tho Lobitor Question In. Maine-ШІ.
T X 1887 THE LIVING AGE enters up. 

forty-fourth year, h iving nu-t with conti 
len-latlou and Hticoe**.

A WEEKLY MAG VZINF, It gives fifty-two 
Iiu .ihers of sixty-four pages eaeh, or more than

An „„ler-in-counril ha» hem, pa,.e,l re „ ^ a,ld ft QWftrter Tll0U№nd 

.einding the опІег-іпчишпвИ of 89th Sop.
t‘ ni bar with regatd to hn<s,etc., under the sldvrtng its great nmoont of mitfer, wiih fresh- 
C.mailft Temperance Act, and piovidii-g ,U‘M» owing to its weekly item--, ami 
that “All tires, penalties or forfeitures re- completeness .„.where vl*c attempted,
overed or enforced under the Canada The best Essays, Rev.cws, Criticisms, Serial and 
Temperance Act of 1878 and amendments Short Stories, Sketches of Travel and Discovery, 
thereto, within any city or county, or Poetry, Scientific, Biographical, Historical,
iny incorporated town separated for ancl Political Information, from the entire 
municipal purposes from the county, body of Fore'gn Periodical Literature^ 
which would otherwise belong to the And from the pens of the
Crown for the public use of Cauada, be 
paid to the treasurer of the city or інсог 
pointed town or county, as thu case may 
be, for the purposes of the said act "

It was a long fight, but the Govern
ment had to give in at layt. They were 
oblige і t > refund all they had collected 
under the License Act, and we presume 
th^y will do the same in the matter of 
collections under the Scott Act. They 
acknowledge they were wrong in appro
priating these fines, and if they will now 
do what is right they will pay over to the 
municlpil authorities all that they have 
collected ic this way.—Herald,

A fisherman’s letter in another col- 
ill ustratee the methods of Minister ] 

This season’s

always on hand. The Lewiston (Me.) Journal says that 
і legislation upon the lobster will give con- 
| siderable work to tho fisheries committee 

bungling has been greater than that of | at tj„. coming Fessvm of the legislature of 
any preceding one, which is saying a 
good deal. The smelt,-fishing industry
is a very important one, on which very ity will no doubt crop out at Augusta, 
many of our people rely for a livelihood» 
and the regulations which govern it 
should be made as clear as possible and

■unmJ* Tho Scots £,et Ріпо».Foster’s department.
gfe-'- Chatham, N. В

Notice of Assignment. that Sra'e. Tho fish commission and can- 
ncra are at swords points and this hostil-1 GRAND 

1 GRAND
50,000
20,000
10.000

KS 
20!000 

5,000.... 20,000
1,000.... 20,000 

500.... 25,000

58:.:: »
Z:::: »

with aI.
Arthur W. Purdy of Chatham in tho County 

of Noithumberland, furniture dealer, has made 
an assignment of all his estate and effects to me, 
the undersigned, in trust for the benefit of his 
creditors,

within 
office w

Dated at Chatham, the ninth day of No vein bar , 
A. D. 1886.

There is now a close time for lobsters
between the 15th day of August and the 
first <la> of October. Under the low the 
fishermen can take lobsters for bait and 
for the use of their families in close time, 
but not for sale. A del gation of the 
dissatisfied ones will go to Augusta and 
a«k that the close time bo abolished.

An end avor will he made to have the 
law regulating the length of lobsters that 
may be legally taken, made more explicit, 
so as to avoid the claims of shrinkage in 
boiling, now sometimes raised, 
short lobsters, the statute declares it un
lawful to catch or sell any female lobster 
in spawn or wi'h eggs attached, or any 
young lobster less than 10£ inches in 
length. Those most interested in the pre
servation of the lobster say that it is se’- 
dom that any lobster less than 1U£ inches 
long has eggs attached, unless it be a de
formed h bster, and that the clause “in 

, spawn or with eggs attached,” should be 
expunged from the statute. A movement 
in this direction will be made and anta
gonized. The friends of the lobster say 
that if the lobsters are caught before they 
have any spiwn or eggs, it will not take 
long to destroy them all.

100
ted to file their claims 

editors!one mont 
'here it can be exeeu

requester to me tne 
h The trust deed lies

by the or
given tlie greatest publicity. Instead 
of that, however, confusion and secrecy 

to be the rule. A change was

ISt
ted1,000

$200.... $20,000 
100.... 10.000 
75.... 7,500

APPROXIMATION P 
lOOAppr ximation Prizes of Foremost Living Writers. 

The ablest and moat cultivated 
tellecte. in every departnv-tu of Literature 
Science. Politics, and Art, fin.I expression in the 
Perlouical Literature of Europe, and especially of 
Great Uillain.

seem
understood to have been made in the 
time when net-fishing was to begin,

GEORGE STOTHART. in-100
[copy.]

Northwest Mounted Police 
Hkadqvartkrs.

Fort Walsh, 23rd Sept., ?882.
Sir,—I have the honor to enclose here 

with copy of a telegram sent this day to 
the Department. The messages from the 
Indians, as regards their annuity and re
servations, I promised to send to you and 
the Department A reply thereto the 
Indians uow await. I have also to inform 
you that on my ret urn from Qu‘Appelle I 
found some two thousand Indians here. 
Thev are all in a starving and wretched 
condition for want of clothing.

The Indians say this is their country, 
and they intend to remain here. They 
ask that they receive aid by the issue of 
provisions. Will you be good enough to 
impart to me in the form of instructions 
what your wishes are ? In the present, 
starving condition of the Indians I fear if 
no food is given them that they may heie- 
after commit deprecation* which will 
bring them into collision with the force. 
Of course, in case of any depredations the 
offenders must and will !.> ariestea and 
punished. It is always possible that such 
puniihinent might be accompanied with 
bloodshed.

The actual power of the Indians 
here, in view of future hostility, is 
tainly not great. But, as it is supeitiucus 
to point out to you, an outbreak of any 
kind would he disastrous, and create uni
versal alarm throughout the country.

As you will observe from my telegram, 
the supplies of your Department will not 
last more than three weeks; even for that 
time the issues will have to be made 
sparingly.

I trust you will be good enough to reply 
to this by return of mail.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

A. G. Irvine, 
Commissioner. 

The Honorable E. Dewdney, Indian Com
missioner, Battleford.
About the time this report was sent to 

headquarters at Ottawa, the fact that it 
had been made became known, and the 
Liberal press through the country warn
ed the government of the danger that 
sooner or later would follow if immediate 
steps were not taken to relieve these des
titute and starving wards of the govern
ment No attention was paid to the cry 
for help until February, when Governor 
Dewdney, after five months’ delay, order
ed two hundred pounds of tea and a small 
quantity of tobacco, to relieve over two 
thousand Indians who by that time had 
been worn to skeletons—such as had sur
vived starvation. Following Colonel Ir
vine’s report, Inspector Norm al wrote as 
follows :—

. SAMPLES DOIMON

Horse Liniment.
Prizes mounting to...............................$522,500

Application for rates to Clubs should be made 
nlv to the Office of the Company in New Orleans. 
For further information write clearly, giving 

lu .. «ddreM. POSTAL NOTES. Ехргем 
money Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary 
getter. Currency by Express (at our expense) ad-

i

Ibut the fishermen were kept in com
parative ignorance ,of the fact, or learn
ed it only through rumor. A notice, 
traced on brown paper with a piece of 
charcoal,or by some such artistic means, 
was displayed for a short time in the 
window of the Chatham post office 
vestibule, but although it put tho close 
season down to the 1st December, cer
tain favorite of the powers that be 
were given the wink to fish away as 
much as they pleased, and it* is a fact 
that while some were fishin j openly 
others were forbidden to do so. Such 
management of an important interest is 
entirely indefensible, and would hardly 
be possible under any other Minister 
save Mr. Foster. The experience of the 
fishermen of Overseer Noble's district 
js no exception to that of others at 
various points on the Miramichi. The 
immediate responsibility is much nearer 
home than Ottawa, and is shared bo* 
tween the useless Inspector at St. John 
and his advisers here, but under a com
petent Minister such humbugging could 
not occur.

The Living Age. .forming f>vr Inrffc volumes 
a t/r»r, ftirniuhe*. from the great and genemllv 
iiiam'NMlblomatu of this liter nut c, the only .om- 
Dilation that, while within the tvach of all |. 
■-itlefwtovy in tho COMPLETENESS with which 
It emhrnve.1 whatever In of Immediate 
of n >IM, pe ‘inamni v i'u*.

фГЕ BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY before the 
JL public for Lameness, Spavins,Sweeny,Sprains, 

lieu and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
reasy Heels, Harness Galls, Cuts, So 

standing, Fistula, Poll Evil, Warts,
Bruises of all kinds.

Also, will eradicate Lumps on the Head and 
Neck of Cattle; will .ure Cuts and Burns upon the 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites. ChillMuna and 
Salt Rheum.

wholesale by

Interest or

It is therefore indispensable to e'-jry
one who wldiva tu keen pa-e with the events or 
Intellectual progress of tho time, nr to cultivate 
Іч himself or his family general Intelligence and 
literary taste.

M. A- Dauphin
8 woNew Orleans, La. Sores of long 

Swellings and
Gor M. A. DAUPHIN.

Washington, D. C.

Mike P. 0. Money Orders payable 
and address Registered Letters
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.

OPfNtlONS.
"To hnveTmtî Living An* h to hold the keys ot 

‘he entire world of thought, of scientific Investie 
tl'-n psychological riMAarch critical not.*, of po-j^y 
and romance It has never been so hrli >tt so 
comprehensive, so diversified in interest, ^ ,t i, 
t*-dnv.” /’оsfnn TivtvUir 

"It is one <>f the publications tient inJcUigont 
people regard os prsoMonllv indlsp^n* Енмп 
Its pages one learns what the world thinking 
about It Is an e ht-aHon In Itself, rx, well ,и au 
entertainment.—Haifjbrtl Co o-ant.

“It contains n-arly all 'tv і»* v litnritun* of 
the time. Th-те is nothing nut” thy In science - 

literature, biographe, phfh ..uphv or rollgl m, 
that "Minot he round in It. It н a library iu It- 
self M—The Churchman-, ,Yev York 

"It may he truthfully ami cm d|.||y said 
York T і'1"? Л ‘lry valueless p tge."-

“Nearly'"he wh 
appear In It In the 
kept well nhrwvG of 
age **— llnsfruh ./>►»( nmk 

•'Through Us nages al .no. 
as well iefnrmrd In cuTout 
|>eri*sur nf a long list of 
)Aia Inijnii'rr

“The sabscrlpMon pric-j is slight In cnmpirlson1 
w. I . , !nne* hrw,t current liter iture
which it brings with it in its weekly visits In 
fact, я reader nets Is m» more than title one pub
lication to keep him well ahreost of English; 
Vu . titoralnre,’* -NiMi/ny School Timet, 
I'll і hotelpAin

Torenmstnfthc ccletitic perimlhals ”—.V Г

“It furnishes a complete complbtl.tn of m In- 
dls|*ensnhle Ht«ratnro'*—CAie^.i Г.Іунілц .lau.m il.

“It. i-пчЬІей Its tenders n> k-h-p fully aoreasi of 
the best thought and literature of eivilixulxn'*- - 
Christian Aih-acatv. I'ittsbiuyh 

“It Is alts-.lubly wi'houta rival Oiuiing mn*e 
awek it gvles, wlillo y*'t fn«*h. the productions 
of -he inr-most writers of the di.v Essay rtnd 
rcvie.v, ii ogvuihv, ‘ .» »... *;| • ,i і i,||.Mtvy
tile 1*cst of en- h and ill Is || ;,u pi c-od within 
rc.'ich*’— Montreal t fait tie 

"it saves not only t ine, hut money”—/>кс(/(с 
Chu roll щаH, S-IH Finncisco 

"It has l>eeo - o Indlspousahlo” Sew Yi,et-- 
Ohsrn-er

“It keens - ell up Its r-put itl-m for being i 
host i-(-r|islleal in the wm Id” — .Mar,aiia St
tntmiufflon, S C

I’nblisi-etl we«‘klv at $8 no я Ve i , free nj postnac. tar TU NEW a Vu.se KIBE US f *r the year 1887,. 
remitting iieiom Jan 1st. Um mini ion of 1886 la- 
■uvU aftvi tho receipt of tlu*lr euhscvlptlou», will 
bo sent iji-uti*

Olub Prices for the best H -me and Fereign 
Literature.

to
J. D. B. F. Mackenzie anSold

’ Orleans, La. retail trade.New

I
Telegvaphie.LIBERAL ASSOCIATION.SHI LOTH’S

GONSUMPTON CURE

Ottawa, Nov, 27.

The war claims commission in 
ton with the militia department has con- 
e nded iti work. Claims amounting to 
four million dollars were adjusted. The 
total amount of the Hudson^ Bay claim 
was $1.725,471 —reduced by $23,000 
The Canada Pacific claims amounted to 
$850,00G-—reduced by $114 000, all O; 
which has been paid with the exception 
of $30.000,

Desperate efforts by both liberals and 
conservât1 ves will be male to defeat 
Nicholas Flood Davin, who intends run
ning at Regina for House of Commons.

The winter service between Prince 
Edward Island and mainlend will be 
maintained as usual this winter by the 
“Northern Light,' under command of 
Cftpt. Fmlayson. Ic has not been de
cided as to whether or not the Arctic 
steamer “Alert“ will also be employed in 
this t-ervice,

. mhe PARISH LIBERAL ASSOCIATION of 
J NEWCASTLE will hold their regular Monthly 

Meetings on the

FIRST FRIDAY IN EACH MONTH 
—IN THE-

LIBERAL HALL» Hennessey** New Buildin
Newcastle.' Meeting open at 7 80 p. m Newcastle 
time. All Liberals are invited to attend.
E. P. WI[Xi5TON, ""(SgdT) Г: HENN ESSET.

Secretary. President

СОППЄО*
P*

is sold on a guarantee and money refunded if not j 
satisfactory r sold only in Chatham at the

MEDICAL HALL,
where evepr PATENT MEDICINE mentioned in 
this paper is to be found.

Our Prescriptien Department,
is very complete and always in chargi 
fled person. PRESCRIPTIONS svntto 
will be carefully packed and sent to any pa 
Country by Mail or Ehtpress. We make a speci
alty of PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RE- 
CEIPKS. Address

art,
that5

: ^th.at

ole world nf authurs and writers 
івіт hett moods. Tin* reailor ia 

the i-nrrent thought
А Сісгстшьа on hie Hotel.

of theThe Fredericton Jfeporter says,—
“Through the exertions of Rev. 

Ephraim T. Gaskin, liquor sellers in Can* 
terbury and North Lake were brought up 
with a short rope this week. He handed 
the Police Magistrate twelve charge*, and 
so complete were his arrangements that it 
was “sure death” to the violators whether 
they were defended or not. The parties 
charged, as well as the witnesses, arrived 
by train on Wednesday, but the trial did 
not take place until Thursday afternoon. 
Iu the mean time the services of E. L. 
Wetmore, Q. C. were secured for the de- 
fence.and Mr. J. A. Vanwart appeared for 
the prosecution.

“The P. M. first called Horatio N. 
Grant, who when called upon to answer 
guilty or not guilty, hesitated, but Mr. 
Wetmore, who saw no loophole of escape, 
said ‘ Oh ! aav guilty.” He was then fined 
$10 and $17.05 costs with the opti-m of 
50 days gaol. The P. M. then read the 
second charge to the same man, and as he 
anxiously looked towards his counsel for 
guidanc*, Mr. Wetmore, 
iiis face said ‘Oh ! guilty again.’ 
thus the elmges'went on against John 
Douavou, John Paulin, and others, as fast 
as the P. M. could record them. Through 
this ceremony Mr. Wetmore continued to 
advise his clients to say*“guiltv of course,’» 
and Mr. Van wait meanwhile kept laugh
ing wondering what church the reverend 
gentleman, who gave him such a “soft 
job,’* belonged to.

“Some startling city cases are promised 
shortly, and in more than one of them 
the charge will be for the third offence, 
which means gaol without the option of a

i'.-b e of a quali- 
our address 

rt of it I* piwslble to l>e 
literI. Harris & Son’s itturv as hv the 

lilies. "—PhVi "hi

J D, B. F. Mackenzie, Smokers’ Emporium, (Signed)
Hayter Rued, Esq..

Acting Assistant Indian Commissioner, 
Regina, N. XV. T.

The foregoing is taken verbatim from 
tdn official correspondence laid before 
parliament. Much in >re of these of
ficial and criminating reporte might be 
quoted but there is certainly sufficient 
evidence in the above to leave no doubt 
as to how shamefully tho Indian affairs 
of the Northwest have b-'en administered 
That the manner in which the Indians are 
treated by the government had much to do 
with inciting them to rebellion, no one 
doubts,not even those who would nut com
promise the government by admitting it.

Dispensing Chemist,
WATER STREET, - - CHATHAM, N. B. 

1604 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.

Medical Hall, Chatham, N. B. Political-

TIN SHOP Councillor Wood of Newcastle, who 
was placed by the so-called “Liberal 
Conservative’* Meeting of Newcastle 
on the Executive Committee of the 
party for that parish, requests us to say 
that he was not at the meeting and 
that the use made of his name by those 
who were,was unauthoiized. He furth
er says he has no intention of serving 
in connection with the organization.

It is significant that the most prom
inent men who were a looted for pub
lication as officers of the organization 
are repudiating it. It will be well for 
the electors- of the County to seriously 
consider their duty in the coming con
test, for which all this “organizing” is 
going on. They see, on the one hand, 
the Liberals united and, with one vo»ce, 
supporting the choice of the party. 
On the other is a discredited party, 
whose leader has been betrayed by his 
nearest political friends, causing di 
vision, mistrust, recrimination 
cord within its ranks. The honest men 
who were in it are disgusted over the 
selfishness ot the coterie who, in tho 
hope of plunder held out to them, pre
fer tin ir own interests to that of the 
country. That leading men refuse to 
go further with such a par)y is encou
raging.

k Have now on band a complete Stock of [Signed,]As I have now on hand a 1 
assortment of goods than ever

arger and better 
befojre, comprising SMOKERS’ GOODS, The Ftihsry

Japanned,Stamped
LÂ-ISTD

Plain Tinware,

Some figures made up by the officials 
of the Government at Ottawa would 
to indicate that the imp mitiou of a duty 
of our ti-di hi the United States is iut 
very seriously affecting the fish industry 
of tho country. The following compara* 
live state me nt by months for the nine 
months, January to September, 1885 and 
1886, shews that the shortage is only 
$560,643 in 1886-

Leading Brands of Cigars, Cigar
ettes and Tobaccos, Meerschaum 
and Briar Pipes of all descriptions,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Al 
BOTTOM PRICES.
—Our Stock of—

the
Jtr„

with a smile он 
And

I would Invite those about to purchase, to call 
and inspect before buying elsewhere, as I am now 
selling bylow former prices for cash

The Perless Creamer, 
BOCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE-

In regard to the pamphlet issued by 
the Indian department, and to Sir John 
hims df ач Superintendent of Indian af- 
airs, Mr. Cameron has written в* ІчЧ 
lows:—

WATCHES and JEWELERY 1885 1886 C 'PoH.wHRvd o. the L.vinu Лон and one or ether 
of our vivacious A inert van monthlies, a subscriber 
will find lilnsul 111 rtmiHuiid of the who'e situation**’ 
-I'hili, Alt’ llulletin )
Fur $10 .">v, Гик 1-і Vi о Ann ami any one of 

tin- Ain rti'-m $1 .M-nt.hliiH (or Harper*» HVrkty 
or Hniar) will bo sent for a year, potr/vud: or 
for #) 60, Urn LIVinu vu, пі-line .81 Sieltolas

Address, LITTELL & Co., Boston..

January..............
February .............
March ................
April..................
м»у....................

August................
September ........

.. $397,171 $.326.701
...408,843 299.093
... 390,539 253.696
... 262.724 267.762

365.933 
9*16.660 
809 952 

664(148 597.618
870,007 813,961

is complete and will be sold low.

—Balauoe of Stock of—

Ready Made Clothing,
Hats,Shirts and Gents furnishin 
goods must be cleared out an 
will be sold at great reductions,

I. HARRIS & SON, 
Water Street, Chatham.

“To the Ritfht Htn. Sir John Mac
donald, Snperintendoiit-Gencral of I idun 
affaire:-

——Also a nice selection of — —

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
wlthRATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN,

the lining of which can be taken out for cleaning, 
thereby doing away with the removing of pipe or 

the trouble w .th other stoves.

.... 334 247 

.... 907 083 

.... 967.577“Sir,— On the I9*di nf this month you
visited the Wed Billing of the County of 
Huron on a political mission —as vou h .d 
a perfect right to do. On the same day 
you and two of your colleagues held meet
ings at thingnnnon and Goderich to dis-

Seaside Hotel.
“IN UTTER DESTITUTION."oven as s Total.......... $5,202,039 $-4,641,376

It instated that the whole year's exhibit 
f,ct iTht'to1ЛІГ’а'Гм'І'of "tbcw m"'r wiU rc,lu,,e tllis balance, a. Urge quanti- 
iiigs y'-V me і,Гп» m-MUMd ferai ti"’ ‘f m"cker‘1 nro now R"inS to
rvspeciing the ulvtrgv* mad»1 against your the L ni'ed States. Of course the Govern- 
m mag-unent nf Indian affaira. Ou the 
floor of Parliament and in the p^et-mot» of 
the reprra'-ntat.ive* of the people, I arrain- 
ed you ail'd your Government for gro*a 
miam-inagement, for cru 1 and ea'lons 
neglect in your administration of Ind’an 
affair-', That indictment was preferred 
against, you on the 15th April, 1885. P<r- 
liamcnt did not prorogue until the 2nd ot 
June. You had thus ample opp .rtunity 
to answer me before the Commons of 
Canada. You did not attempt the hope- 
le->s tnvk. S-x months after I arraigned 
you, you caused some of your underlings 
to {.irepare ami issue a pami-hlct, which 
purpuits to be n replv to the o'ia"g«»4 j 
mad-* against you in Parham* ut. This 
pa»nphlct vou e vised t» be piint -d, not 
hv Hi * Queen’s Printers, O'tawa. luit at
The Hamilton Sp (»tu*or office at ‘cmfi- Тик (Joppess of Liberty,—The New 
•lenii.l raid,'«mltnb.-mwtt-n.il hv the Y,..k ..»», -Thu O.niilu,. of l.il,.
tl,ousin<l all over Utn.ila nf Mc/wMir «■ orr , Hoill„ y. V, |,a,h„r
fu-ime I lien you visit niv constituency v ’
ami avail vnnr»olf »if the opp irtunitv, lm wh°s- torch is now lighted promptly at
hind mv bft'k. to denounce me; to charge sundown each evening, ci'tie very near 

will, Invina «.-r'.Vil the publii- report» he-uq i-cn,,u.ly injure,1 un M,unlay even.
“u“ »rh:Z <-■ »'t- S.«n after th. oarbo... had

to invito mu to your meetings; not to giv * hc« n adjusted one of the men had 
np* a chance in my own constituency of aion to visit the torch, 
meeting y.,,1 face'to face and an.w.ring ,,ri„e t„ flud the ourtain whieh ever, the 
your eland rs tlv-re and then. I now і,chuilenge vmi to meet me either at l)n„. I"1™» during the day in flume,,
gannon or Goderich, at any time you may * *10 u“'th was still burning and a por-
name, within one month, to discuss your tion of it ha i Jr-.pped to the bottom of 
Indian policy, when I shall prove to the the torch, but fortunately caught there, 
s.itistaction of all r.-naonal>le men that tlm u , , , , , . . , ,
charges і made against yon and your Gov 1I:ul 1 ^ the light woodwork of
eminent ere, in nearly every vase,absolute- *'іе чГі1 v below tlierc wouM have besn а I
ly ami substantially, correct; that the big bmtire іпвчіо the statue and svri-uis ' (6Г All ІІІ1НІ8 НІМІ VlivOS. 
pamphlet issued anonymously, under v«>ur ! w,mhl have resulted.
supervision, and which you had not the j ____ m , .,, , m ___
courage to father, in answer to my indict 
nvnt and in justiti -ation of your conduct 
of Indian affairs, garbles the official rupnrrs, 
misquotes the official r-,co**di. m;sr *p*e-
sentes the official Blue Books, cminilttes [ ar*‘ ^'.ving to explain away the six million 
the official returns, and is in other re* I deficit, try to show* that Sir Bichiud Tart- 

paym-nt. I will arrange t„ have money | knowingly wilfully, a,„l audmiou»-
her, in readme,в. (S.gne.l) * І 'У ГлІяе- 1 lwv0 th« ІГ'и;;. 4c ,

Fred White. 1 w- c- Uamkros.”

Bis crowning Crime. 18«'A Bailiing, Maekorvl Fisiilnu, Go«t(lshi-ig. \ 
to bo liml by luvrunhnig thu ibmo iu.ue.1 lluf.fi 
eltiijfis oil the so «slmre ut lise.iuimiiv, Міічр. Міі

HOWARD VLLKN, - PBOPUIKTOIL
Rscunilu.io, 28th July, 18.80.

and dis- [uopy. ]

Four Walsh, N. W. T,, 
2nd October, 1882

Sir.—1 have the honor to enclose here 
with a statement, sl owing the amount of 
provisions issued to Indians at this post, 
mid also the amount of provisions in store 
here on the 30th September just past.

These issues have not been m ul»* -»n my 
own responsibility, but by orders I have 
received fr-'in the officer commanding the 
post and of Lieutenant-Colonel A. G. Ir
vine, Ommitsion'T of the P«dice.

No regular issue of rations has b en 
mail-3, the amount of provisions issued be
ing barely sufficient to sustain life.

There are at present three hundred 
lodges of Cree Indians camped here: these 
lodges average about eight souls, making a 
total of about 2.400 sou's. They are in 
an utter state of destitution, a id are 
merely existing in a sunn-state of st n va-

A. C- McLean,
Executors’ Notice.

The Canada Presbyterian says :
“Wt dwell in harmony. There are few 

Protestants in Ontario who canuot numb r 
among their Wst neighbors at least оце 
Roman Catholic; and there are few Roman 
Catholics who would not number among 
their best friends several Protestants. 
Are neighbors living side by side in har
mony and p-*ace—d. in g business with each 
other every day—to take each other by 
the throat at the bidding of every political 
ruffian, di-guis *d or undisguised, who sim
ply wants us to make votes for his party ? 
We are, perhaps, on the eve of a General 
Election, and we say ‘No,’ must emphati
cally, ‘No Ami we believe the people of 
Ontario «і I say ‘No,’ ami stamp out all 
such ruffi-liisin.'’

Sir John Ma.dotvtM his mmy sins to 
answer for, an-1 history u ill place at the 
head of th-in the crime of having fanned 
into lia ne the smouldering embers of re
ligious fanaticism in the hope to snatch 
from the turmoil of sectarian strife

E. C. COLE, 
Merchant Tailor

mont through its agents, will try to put 
tho h *st possible face on the (Idling matter
und the items that make up the fishing ex- , , k

will b oollvcfe l with more than the ті,., .иімлгІі«г-» vviiilvililU. at OofhTi» 
usual diligence. It is not alone by the °?h J111,1,1 "“oration All Wo.fi Mr m ihVMtr. 
difference rn our export that the loss is to A STRANG, Uhatlmm. WM. hT.irn MU’, Muur • 
ho ctinuteil. Our I,.it .viler, along th, | $&'*, "*
coast, who sold ti«h that never entered 1 wvtik* 
into the export tables, have lost a 
piofltablc business, and weave put to en
ormous ox pense to protect our fisheries,
W** nmst sincerely hope th.it both parties 
will see their way to a better an angvmvnt 
of this matter than exists imw.—(»7obe.

CAR DimAll persons having any claims against the estate 
o the late Catherin McGraw, late of the Parish 
of Glcnelg, widow are required to present the 
•âme immedifitely to the undersigned, and all 

ereons indebted to the said estate are required 
make immediate payment to

PATRICK U-UONNELL, l Exccutore

t-J.

’ — A.3STID-----

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, ■ MAIN ST.

What have the Liberals been con
tending for in this county during the 
past thirteen years? Those who have 
been foremost in the contests between 
the two parties will not forget that 
the one has fought to perpetuate the 
rule of the Tory party under Sir .John 
A. Macdonald, whose policy has been 
a violation of all the understandings on 
which the Maritime Provinces entered 
Confederation ; while the other has ad
vocated the platform of the Liberal party 
under Messr*. Mackenzie and Blake, 
whose policy is and has been to keep 
faith with all parts of the Dominion. 
The chosen standard bearer of the Lih-

Jrt. D. WILSON.JuiiO, 1 is so
MONCTON, N В

Pull метоyoupTaidS.Our representative will make 
Northduring -1 irc.i v. і « fall line 
Spring and Summer huit n-.s, etc.—

hisADVERTISERS 
Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers hy addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

і regular trip 
of samples— 
Wait for him

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

You will p >vo *ivo that, were a regular 
issue to bo made tho-*e Indians, that the 
supply on hand of tb»ur would last about 
to the Hid of the present month, and that 
of m-at, about twenty days.

I have the honor to h**, si»*.
Your obedient servant,

Frank Norman, 
Inspector N. W. M, P.

і і unpeg,

The above now pial Is for 1,-нІісч Wraps, also a
пік* unM.rinn.nt ut plaid winceys.

---------A spui-iiU lut of—— »■
diet apparently condoning all his offences. 
Became lie cannot defend his administra
tive ПЇС »rd, lie euduavore to prevent its 
discmri.ui by plunging the people into 
p isri into religi» us diq.utta. (’barged 
with having over-leaded the country with 
debt, he directs answer to be made that 
the It .mail Catholics should be stamped 
down. Charged with unprecedented de
ficits, he tells his organ to screim that 
Archbishop Lynch governs Mr. Mowat. 
Proven guilty of callous and cruel neglect 
in the North-west, his organ answers tint 
Protestantism is imperilled because the 
Catholic habitants of Quebec pay a twenty- 
sixth «d their grain to their priests. Shown 
to have taken a fat office for his son and а 
rich set «>f diamonds for his wife from sub 
sidized rad way magnates, he tries to evade 
mention ot his personal corruption by 
fomenting an a* tack oil the Separate 
Schools. Confronted with the long roll 
of the Boo-iic Brigade, he prompts his 
journal to th : naked lie that Catholics are 
favored by the method of educational as. 
aessmeiit.

What is all this roar against the Roman 
Catholics for but to «listractAttention from 
the crimes of the Ottawa Government ? 
The Tory design is to alarm the people by 
multitudes of lits regarding religious mat*

r GREY Al. WOJL FLANNEL AT 25CTS.THE demand for Sample Booms to accommodate 
for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance to remain thru* or four «lays 
awaiting their turn has induced the eulwimher to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
just whit they require, bein j situated in the cen
tral part of the busness community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comortable and convenient.

F»'m<V He and the solid party at his
e ~*wl either t»y letter or telegram

dENRY G. MARK.
Main Street Moncton

OHEY VX.OX HANNHI. AT jO ,1».(Signed)
N.orl.v nil my FALL STOCK now romly

for Inspection. A large u-sm tmvi.t und wry 
cheap.Acting A g *nt pi 

To the I’idian Coinuisssioner, Wi.
Manitoba.
Mr. Fred White, Comptroller of the 

Meunteil P .lice,and also oue of Sir John’s 
innumerable re'atives whom the latfc r 
has provided for at the government crib, 
telegraphed to Oliver nor Dewdney from 
Fort Wa’sh as follows: —

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
lO Spruce St., New "York. 

Send lOcts. for lOO-page Pamphlet
What was his «tirerais in Northumberland to-day—Mr. DEPARTMENT.

Snowball—has no new policy to pro-
•v1iIt you aro kolng tu Furnish h -use gn to

B. FAIREY S, - - • îfewcastle,
The Handsomest Bui Room Sets al 

■eon, І0 differ III Stales to M tti Гімні. \li prices

SlEADs.cxtia value, CU.M Its, I ABLE', Ле. Ac.

A MONTH AND EXPENSES TO АГ.KNTs 
j 1 J Write immetllately and secure this offer 
faiticulars fr«e. GRAY & CO., St, John, BN !back feel that many who wore formerly 

misled by personal and other consider
ations to differ from them in theseJUST RECEIVED. matters, are now foremost in denounc
ing the rule of Sir John A. Macdonald 
and admitting—perhaps reluctantly— 
that the Liberals were always right. 
While tho latter welcome these as co 
workers and expect them to loyally as
sist in having Northumberland repre
sented at Ottawa in accordance with the 
almost universal sentiment of its peo
ple, they realise the necessity of warn
ing them not to tritb over the matter. 
There never was a time when Northum
berland’s important position among tho 
constituencies of Canada required of 
her electors such jealous guardianship 
The electoral iranehUo of the county 
is in tlie hands of more than five thou
sand men. In exercising it they arv

“NAKED AND STARVING.”
(COPY.)

Walsh, N. W. T, Oct. 19, 1882. 
To Honorable E. Dewdney :

Over two thousand Indians hero almost 
naki-d and on verge of starvation; have 
been among them for two days; atn satis
fied many will perish unless early assis 
tance rendered.
McDonald to come here at once to make

Ю BARRELS

Malaga Grapes, II. Ганні, Ynvrastle.
That Daflslt.

1 CAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER PPLES,
1 MIXED CAR

CANADIAN APPLES
onsrionsrs,

CHEESE,
ETC. ETC

BOTTOM BRICES.
ID. CHESMAN

I пОПСЕ TO MAGNATES..The organs i f the Government which

Pleasa instruot Agent The Dili..Inn.n St ii 
ufi f.ti the .lus

wright had several deficits during the • '*l l,lh
і latter years of his administiation of the I * 1 
і finances. All his deficits together 
I much over half this single one of the pre- 11 "-*r»- 
j sent Government's and, of course, less j 

than half of his surplus, 8 were counted '
Wv clip the following from the Scottish against 'b un. But the organs forget the 

Guardian of the 5th in-»t. The ye itleman extra amount of taxation which th-

ii’uto* fur 1 s>a. Wilt hv fielivnr 
"I Ni.itl.Uii.Uil'Iaii I, on appli. 

1-е ut tlm i.'lui l< ui ti,»,'Liiiv,:.1

Newv;v«tlc, November 15lh, I'S-i, 
.SAMI I I. Tll« 

Vlrrk

Oil

>M*u »N.
«.І I lu* Ve va-, NorthUolorVi, Niiv. 211. 188(1. arc not

Ou the 1st F« bruary, 1883, Iii'pector 
Norman again wrote as follows :

“STARVATION ALLOWANCE. '

[COPY.]
Fort Walsh,
1st February, 1883.

Sir,—I have the honor to enclose a alluded to is a eon of H's Lordship the sent Gov. i-mm nt spo ol nod

Sot B- S M0H07. LION COFFEE.
iu Tin "l.h.n l.-v. Г J AVA COFFEE, gixmiKl

memorandum I am in receipt of from j Metropolitian. Canon Medley’s prefer | Richard Cartwright had no such revenue j DeFORBST HAURISON & Cl>

II 1
Ґ-- • *

\

r
.1.

■I

Teacher Wanted.
or Second Class Female Teacher, to take 
School in District No. 3. Black Brook, 

Parish of Chatham, commencing on January the 
first. Apply stating salary to,

DAVID M. SAVOY,

A First 
charge of

Secretary to Truste 
BLACK BP.OOK, NorthumberlamlCo *'n. b.

POOR COPY
f

>■
?

Notice of Assignment.
Hugh P. Marquis of Chatham in the County of 

Northumberland, Tin-Smith, has ma-te au assign
ment of all his estate ami effects tu us, the under
signed. in trust fur the benefit of his creditors.

Creditors are requested to file their claims with
in one month. The trust deed lies in the otti'-e of 
L. J. Twvdie, Esq. where it can be executed by 
the creditors.

Dated at Chatham, the sixteenth day of No 
ber, A. D., Ia$*i.

I Trustees.WILLIAM T. CONNORS, 
CHARLES BOSS,

■S

Jj,;
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